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grjDtpc lor continental defense is “sound” and provide
an Effective” if not complete defense against atomic at-

V» '
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WASHINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower’s new tar-
iff reduction program went into a congressional deep
ffeeze today and appeared certain to stay there for many
weeks. Mr. Eisenhower, in a special me&sage to Congress
Tuesday, urged approval of a liberalized foreign
gram, including hew authority to cut tariffs by 15 per
cent in the next three yeais and a three-yfear extension
of the reciprocal trade agreement law.

WASHINGTON (IP) The United States considered
the idea today pf creating a Pacific defense alliance as

one way to take “united action” against the mounting
Communist threat in Southeast Asia, informed sources
revealed the administration is seriously concerned about
the way Red China and Russia recently stepped up their

to tbC Communist rebels in Indochina.

NEW YORK (IP) Tugboat crews returned to work to-
day in compliance with a federal court injunction order-
ing a halt to the tugmen’s support of a paralyzing, 27-day
dock strike. The injunction was issued late Tuesday in

federal Judge Edward J. Dimock and within an hour tug-
boats berthed the French luxury line! lie De France, first
ship to dock with assistance since last week.

LOS ANGELES (IP) Pilot Joe De Bona planned to
take off at dawn today in actor Jimmy Stewart’s souped-
up F5-1 Mustang in an effort to break the transcontinental
Speed, records of both conventional and jet plartes. De 1
Bona pegged his hopes on a U.S. Weather Bureau forecast
df 90-mlle-per-hour west-east winds for altitudes above 30,-
000 feet.

RALEIGH IIP) The State Highway Commission will
meet here tomorrow to consider low bids totalling more
than three trillion dollars on 24 road improvement proj-
ects’ in 27 counties. Bids on the projects, calling for more
than 220 miles of road work, were opened here yesterday.

Included among the bids was a low of $1,040,257 by
Rrowß-Coble Construction Co. of Lexington for concrete
pavirtg of tl. S. 70 in Alamance and Orange counties. Low
Bid for'asphalt paving of the relocated highway was $604,- ;
426. The commission will decide tomorrow which to ac- i.
cept.

K SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. (IP) Adlai E. Stevenson
began work here today on the major ’political speech
which he will deliver Friday night in Charlotte, N. C, He
returhed to the home of his sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Ives,
yesterday from Duke Hospital in Durham Where he had
been a patient since a kidney attack herie Sunday night.

WAGENER, S. C. (IP A raging fire swept through
4 mercantile firm here late JatSt flight ahd threatened to
wipe our the five-block thiSjnlfcs district until a shift ill
the wind enabled firenierf to Bnng the flames under con-
trol. Three-persons, including two, 15,-year-old girls, suf-
fered slight injuries in the three-hour blaze at the Tyler
Broos. store, Aiken County largest establishment.

CHICAGO (IP The chairman of a tobacco industry
committee appointed to study the link between lung can-
cer and cigarettes hinted today industry would find
itself not guilty. Parker McComas, president of Philip Mor-
ris & Cd., said yesterday thecommittee Would release a
report about, April 15 showing “as much of ihdff disbelief

belief’ in the theory that cigarette smolpflg causes
long malignancies.

NEW YORK (IP— Police and. neighbors of a tiny 22-
ippnth-oSd girl Searched frantically toddy for the' rUSt-col-
ored dpg whose bite fliaiy cause-her death. Thje child, Pia
Sehipani, was menaced from two directions. Rabies bacte-
ria from the dog may already' be incubating in hfer smallblkSodstrCdYn. She also has stiffered sirlce birth from a car-
djac ailrnent and anti-rabies injections would almost cer-

kx The Senate Labor Committee today was expected to
turn d:own President Eiseiihower’scontroversfis Strike
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LITTLE NOTES: It seems that
everybody is turning to television
. . . Two local dealers reported
this week that they’re selling TV
sets just .about os fast as they can
get them . . . Mr. and Mrs: John
Follett have moved into the dto
George F. Pope home, across froth
Plggly Wiggly ... Ten big rooms

|. . Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Core
recently celebrated their wedding
anniversary . . . Mrs. Delmas Lash-
ley. who has just lost 19 pounds,
says she’d give anything in the
world to be able to eat all she'
wants without getting fat . . . ‘‘And
no matter how much my husband
eats," she noted, “he doesn’t' S(aln
!an Ounce.” . J E. (“Fats) Wil-
liams is s Kerr ‘Ssott supporter,
ibut has beer, traveling over' sev-
eral counties recently ana Reports
that Senator Alton A. Lennon is

(picking up support rapidly- . . . “I
.didn’t realize so many people were
swinging over to Lennon,” declar-
ed Fats, a lHt> puzzled . . . He’s
scheduled to succeed Gene Hodd
as district manager of the Wood-
men of the World . , . Incidentally,
Senator Lennon and Congressman

;F. Ertel Carlyle have sent word
that they’re looking forward to see-

ling Dunn High seniors when they
go to Washington this month . .

Dr. J. A. Jerriigan is the oldest
(past master of Dunn’s Masonic
Lodge ... He served back in 1921
. . , The same year he was District

iDeputy Grand Master . . . Dr. Jer-
nigan was talking about how much

She enjoys hearing Lloyd Wade play
the piano . . . “Mrs. Wade is a
wonderful musician,” said Doc, “but
few people can play a piano like
Lloyd." ... No doubt about it, he’s
good . . .

A FINER SCHOOL —

community Co-operation, Liltingto-n has wUhhl
onle month completed a $3,000 improvement proj-
ect at the school grounds for less than'gl,ooo in
cash. Landscaping of a hare hilland completion
of a parking area are part of the Bluer Carolina
Contest' plans. ‘ Here volunteer brick masons' ckn

- be seen building a retaining wall and tiro wide
brick steps. Since picture' was matte, some 225

‘ Baptist Youth To
Conduct Services

¦Hie AnAuil Ydiith Week of the
First Baptist Church in Dunn will
be held April 4-11. Qn April 4 the¦ Youth officers will take over the
church and preside over all Issueis
coming up during the week.

Brothers “Doc” and William Cor-
bett were selected to hold offices
in the coming week. “Doc" wili HD
the shoes Os Rev. E. P. Russell apd
preach his sermon on “Youth’s
Hero" April 11. William will serve
as Head of the Diaconate. These
two boys are very capable of taking
over two main offices of the church
ahd performing the tasks excellent-
ly. l'Owigfatutetions, boysl

Serving as the musicians for the
week are Linda Aycock and ’’Laney*’
Hodges. Both girls are faithful
church members and are capable
'of handlihg' the jobs before them.
Laney will-serve as Organist and
Linda as Minister of Music. Con-
gratulations!

As Director of Religious Educa-
tion, Kathryne Thomas will have
probably the hardest job of all. She

46 planning to go into the study
of Religious Education. After high
school. 1 Kathryne is a hard worker
and deserves the job of D. R. E. Last
year’s D. R. E„ “Beanie” Strick-
land was chosen as Church Secre-

tary this year “Beanie” is very
capable and will perform her du-
ties diligently. \ -

Frank CampDeil, a freshman at
Campbell, was selected to met as
Sunday School Superintendent.
Frank is a faithful church mem-
ber and a staunch foundation to
build a Youth Sunday School Com-
mittee on. '“i:

Lihdy Wood will serve as Head
Usher. He will select other ushers
to help him In his work: Lindy was
an usher last year: therefore, he
is familiar with his duties.

With these capable’ officers to
take over the church, I’m sure
Youth Week, will be a suc-
cess.-
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stop for the large scale operations
which will begin immediately.

“We intend to operate a modern
up-to-date plant for the digging
and washing of gravel. Our plan!
will be permanent," said Odder: .

NH§s(r BROJECY
The superintendent

that the Becker County Conipaay
has bad a plant in operation in
Fayetteville since' ltfip and main-
tains a Southerh Regional office
in Cheraw, S. 6. u'

‘~<r ’,r

“The operation in Lillington is a
new project,’’ the superintendent
said, "not one that has' been mov-
!ed from another place." ‘-*
I-J, L. Whitehead of Fayetteville

THINGAMAJIGS: Members of Ar-
thur Northcutt’s Sunday School
Class think so much of him they
gave him a pretty new Knox hat
as a going-away present . .'. “May-
be they were just so glad to get
rid of me,” joked Arthur . . . But
that's not so . . . He’s one of the
most popular fellows in town . . .

¦Everybody hates to see him move
away , . . When most girls get
'about 13 years old, they’re anxious
to become 16 and to grow up .
When they hit 30, they want to
start getting younger again . .
But Mary Lyde Doffermyre is an
exception ... “I don’t mind getting
old a bit,’’ said Mary Lyde.

...

¦“After all, what can anybody do
about it?” . . . She’s only 29 . . .

And she has a good philosophy . . .
lA number Os Dunn people rushed
to Fort Bragg yesterday to see

.the wreckage of the “Flying Boi-
icar.’’ , . . Mrs. Effie Lou says
she's expecting Lynwood horn* from
Korea in about two monthy-.
•That’ll be a happy day,” she'add-
ed .. . Loroman C. Dupree, Jy.
says his office will soon have a
new Insurance agent . . . M. J. Nor-
dan of Central Barber Shop, after
he got through cutting Red Gard-
ner’s hair yesterday, observed, “I
.don't guess it matters how we
comb it, Mr. Gardner, does it?" . . .

-“Not a bit," laughed Red, good-
maturedly . .He wears a Gl hair-
!cut the year-round . .

jSEEN ABORT TOWN: Dewey Whit-
tenton reporting on his trip to
Florida . . Says they had a big
time . . . Railroad Raynor brought
back some tall, tall fish talks . . .

iMarvin Raynor proudly showing off
(Some of the Dacron suits at Belk’s
. . . Louis Baer and Ellis Barbour
(talking over ' things in general at,
|the Soda Shop . . Howard M. Lee 1
*nd John Thomas chatting in front
of the Post Office . , . They’ve gbt
some good plans mapped out for
Dunn's Salvation Army unit here
. . . Hugh Prince walking home for
lunch -. . . J. I. Thomas hurrying
to last night’s Masonic meeting . . .
Mrs. Mattie Washburn taking in
another movie ..' She’s a great
bnovie fan, rarely misses one . •
•Miss Mattie is one of bur favorite
•‘people ?v. Talking with her is bet-
'ter than a good' tonic . . . Shfll
always cheer you 1 up—and cuss ybu
knit, too, if she feels like if . . .
She’s one of the 'few people who
•can tell anybody off and : ‘ make
them like it . And she’ll tell 'em

whetber they like it or not . , .
D. K. Stewart coming back to
itown after a busy day in Superior
Court . . . Leo Chauvin reporting
that the Catholic spaghetti supper
Monday night was a big success .
A total of -398 attended and it
took 60 pounds of spaghetti (that
was before it was cooked) to feed
them . . . Thurman Ennis out for
a walk ... Big wife was called
home to Tennessee the other day
because her mother is illwith—of
:all things, the measles

.. . Tmagirie
that tit her ages . . . Coy Lucas
still beating the'bushes for county
commissioner . . . “I see some of
the candidates have finally gotten
out their cards and posters,”' said
Coy .“f was the first one to
,put mine up,” he beamed . . . Coy
•believes in getting there “fustest
(with the mos test ” , . . Two Frencb-
;men and a woman (she was French,
¦tool jabbering in front of The Com-
mercial Sank , . . Another tourist
making a tj-tum right in front of
Gromartie’s Hardware . . . Senator-
ial Candidate Robert Morgan In

'town to have supper and cfo a
.little campaigning . . . Bill McLamb
cruising about town in hte Cadillac
. . Mrs. ' Earl -Vann working; 'ffi
’her garden .¦ . The Vanns have
just bought a new home at Wrights-
,villa Beach.

a company employee since 1949 will
be foreman oh the Lillington plant
construction. ,v :

Meantime. J. C. Coggins, freight
agent for the Norfolk and Southern
Railroad said plans call for con
structioh of a spur line of around
12,000 feet when finished, the 1flrttspur will be built to unload heavy,
equipment. • '•

Coggins said four car loads of
equipment arrived' this morning in’
Lillington for the plant. A Marion
shovel, capable of lifting ten tons
at dne operation, is being shipped
from Pennsylvania. Seven rail oars
wilj be required to move the shove*.

The shovel reputed largest to go
Into operation in this section, will
be used to excavate mud and dirt
in order to construct the railroad
line.

'

The Becker Company takes if
name from a.county in North Wes-
tern Minnesota by that name. The
county lies roughly SO miles
of the Minnesota-North Dakota bor-
derline and Southwest of die Min-
nesota Iron Range. However’, the
company has long operated in many
parts of the SCnsth.

tpending an appeal The court yesterday ruled 3 to 2 ft
had the power >to free Guy V*. Whitener firom the Richland
County jail, and the high courUWt’Bond At $25,0©0. t: '

LONDON ($ H Pretty BeVPrty Ph*k of Es Psfo6, Tex.,
this year’s Maid, of Cotton' Hew into Lbndon today to'fe*
gin a European todjrfWith ts Wardfofte of eottoii fci-
cluding her shMs.' The 20-year-old brunette said she hint
brought 22 gowns, afia 10 -hats in her role as ambassador
from the cotton states. *

“*

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (IP) The Atomic Energy Com-
mission’s huge half-billion dollar gaseous diffusion plartit
project here was Itofica today aS some 7;5W AFL'crtftS-
men honored jacket* Ifalies set up hy striking sheetmetai
Workers. A'source at Maxon Construction Co. Inc., prime
contractor <jn said picket lines established^late

the Sn*rtanhitW fhamlwr itf'Glmmor/.,.
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Screen star Gregory Peck was \

Hdm,ett4-U

The Harnett County 4-H Coun-

irateutes of the Feteuiry irteetmg
and, the roll can was read by the
Secretary, Elaine Byrd,

Congratulations to the. dubs of
the county l atid their activities dur-
ing National 4-H Club Week, weie
glvew by J: ‘V. Wangrunr. ~

New -business discussed was: 4-HSunday which willbe May 23, Jun-

D."vB

ind
SThf^§S'

Asst. Farm Agent, 4. D. O’Quinn
presehted a film taken at Nation-
al 4-H Club Camp called “Hoge
Fdr Tomorrow ” " - ¦: v 1 -

Mi« Ray recognized the 4-H
Adult leaders present. ’’ ¦¦
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Sv UNITED PREnY

jjrijggjgL UliM
toad's of top soli have Men added to bank above
Wall. It wilt; be Seeded in grass, interspersed With

'

low evergreens. Where trucks will be gravid
and asphalt parking area for sehodl bases. Mate-
rials, labor and equipment were donated by Lil-
lington citizens or business firms. FFA boys did
mbit of hand tabor under Supervision of S. H.
Blackmon, ehaimah of Fiber Carolina committee.
(Photo 'by T. M. Stewart)

; News Slrarts
s ‘Continned From Pace Onel
t with Communist Russia anil East-
- ern Europe.

- WASHINGTON (W -The Housewag is'* fog today over whether
1 it bad cut oft or increased eon-

* struetin “of ‘ federally-subsidized

s pubUc housing during the coming
5 flsedt year. “¦

3 BERLIN OP) The Big Three
£ Western powers said today they Will

- iprotest to the Soviets hgattst the
East German’ dehiabd that -hatlon-
aH of ' hon-occuptitfbn powers - Ob-
tain Communist East German vi-
sas for travel to and from’Berlin.

WASHINGTON HP A Senate
Judiciary subcommittee today ten-
tatively approved the nontnatlon
of BdWin M. Stanley to to V.' 8.

3 attonuSy for* the Middle District of
North Carolina. Also approved on

1 the' same hitsls was' the nomination
’ of B. Rdy Cohoon to be. U. S.

Ik CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (IP.

Ttnrpat Marshall, special counsel
; fir the National Association for,

He Advancement at Cofeked Peo-
Wfe a Ne*™ a**®l***here
last night to push for a •‘faceless
society” in the United States so

- that “well he free by ’63."

CHICAGO (V) The new presi-
dent* of the Music Educators Assh.
warned 'today that if porebgs don’t
encourage their children to edfor-
tain themselves, the rising genera-
tion will develop' an advanced case

irarasiiwFt*
at Bastdti Üblvlrsity, said dhiWrdh
are watching too much television,

. ;too many (movies tod, too many
•sports events.

WASHINGTON (IF) The Ovfl
Service Commission reported today
that the federal civilian payroll
has decreased" by 209,396 employes

«•- • •

WASHINGTON (PI. The White
ißorise' Easter* egg rdfl, resmhod by

CHICAGO (TP Polish con-
sulate .food, empty and. qhteGtoday.
—and It was probably jut as wtfl
for the Botoh forelgnf service Thrie
of the last four consul-gvsierafo
hbre hive 'tesigied tod CdSSd for
pdlitlcSl asylum tu the Unttod ’Sta-
tes. "A 3“ */ ••! - .

-' London (IP Prime Minister
WtaStoh' Churchill bbWbi today to
nkuVltomnNr" toclaflst ‘ demands
and promised to declare BHfoln’s
“positwn itna- p*ney* sn the hj-
drogen bomb on Monday. Church-

House llf Commons ikui
T have not mT the- farts <nr too

wanhmqton
—

r prices amidst lOn *¦
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Are Given AtBensoil
t i Suspended road sentences were

I handed down to three defendants
i Monday to Benson Municipal Re-¦' corder's Court by Judge Ed John-
E son. It was a lighter-thah-usual

[' Rochet' with' only 19 cSaes tried. :
Walter L. Unaerstood of Fay-

etteville, who was convicted of pos-
.session of illegal liquor and pos-
session of the same for the pur

I pose of sale 1/ Was sentenced to
[ eight months on the roads, the
\- .sentence suspended upon condition

! that Underwood pay a $350 fine and
L .costs and not‘violate prohibition
[ law* again for two year*. “

| James Ed Sawyer of Benson.
. convicted, of drunken driving, re-

f Icelyed a 80-day road sentence, sus-
pended upon condition that he pay

[ a SIOO fine and costs and not drive’
| for 12 monthi.

James Alfred Benson Negro
convicted at affray,' 1 using pro-
faulty and public drunkenness, was
sentenced to so days on the roads
suspended upon condition that he
pay court costs.

Two cases Involved the same de-
fendant John O. McLamb of Route
3, Benson. McLamb was convicted
of public drunkenness to one case

. and taxed with court cost*. In a
second case he was convicted of
careless and reckless driving and
speeding 70 miles per hour and
was fined $lO and costs.

Two other defendants, Leonard
. Scott, Bensoq Negro, and MableTyndal of BeJtaettsville, S. C„ were

convicted of public drunkenness.
• Each paid costs.

, Present one of their strongest

1 I*??®!' 5? *to flv*.year history of

HANOI, Indochina (W Hordes
, of Communist troop* opened thdr

L eMmactlc drive to seize the beseig-
.i.ed French fortress of Dlen BlenbaS

IB their lultfof massive' assault. ‘ '

CITY, Mfi. (IF) _ An
j.. Pl*l* permitting

1 telecasting of just one top game
Week wiuG awalfHtg appnrou

aasattw
LONDON (in Prime Minister

Wlhklon Churchill and Laboritc

tion to U. S. hydrefon
B

tests.

Mitlsus In North and
«“*!• at a meeting here >
of ‘h® Dnkr Endowment trnstoos.

*5? »*».«.* the,r ahfoliy

TdTat *i

blue kralt. One ttyskUn. nr

Mtfo so pfoteSriS«?fr.m toe bl«
MaH’s PoWfo '-Wltf Hebettor’ta
the next few honrz.” ,

&

1 TOKYO OB w American experts !
on nuclear radiation said iod*y 23

Itehermto oxptoed to*Tiof

sslrjrjas u*2ssstage of their Illness. 1

Truck- r

ofolefo today and ml*fortjil
flcations along the tense armistice

KNQKVILLE, Tenn. IB Jo-
seph Jones fJledsuit for a divorce
ft&'S'MtSirag to
I»10, separated to 1915, and he

Charles Larry Raynor of Rotfl
i >2, Benson, convicted of aaffti(was taxed with court costs.

In the case of Sherwood Bai
foot of Route 2, Benson, chaig
with careless and reckless drivir

1 the court ruled ‘ the prosecuti
‘frivolous and the prosecuting W
ness, J. W. Westbrook, was ordi
ed to pay costs.

Three defendants were convk
ed of speeding and sentenced -
follows: Samuel B. Miller of Broo
lyn, N. Y„ 70 miles an hour, (cot
costs; Glenn H. Lewry of Bal
more, Md., 65 miles an hour, cot
costs; and Joseph Edward Ban
of Kennare, N. Y„ 65 miles an ho
.casts. -V ¦*

A bond forfeiture was record
when Frank Saunders of Eaoti
Pa., charged with speeding 70 n*
an hour, was called and failed
appear to court. j

William Henry Parker of Mat
mie Park, Va., convicted of fa
tog to stop for stop light, ps

¦costs.
Edwood Allen of Route 3; F(

Oaks, was found guilty of drivi
without an operator’s license a
tAxed with court costs.

The State took w nol-pros ty
leave in the case of Elmer Lot
Morsberger of Baltimore, M
charged with speeding 65 miles
hour.

Three defendants were found i
guilty as follows: C. L. Williams
Benson, charged with possession
illegal liquor and possession .offi
same for the purpose of sale; ..Hi
Ray Price of Four Oaks, charg
with speeding 9Q miles an hot
and Shelton Stewart, Benson Neg
charged with abandonment iffnon-support.
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